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Pressure Points for Lower Limb 



Location 

 Lumbar vertebrae)

sacrum) ilium) 

 





Anatomy  

 

 The posterior branch of the lumbar artery. 

 The medial branch of the posterior ramus of 

the lumbar nerve. 







Method of pressure application 

 

 Digital ball of the thumb 

 Elbow pressure 



Indication  









Association with other massotherapy 

technique 
 

Operation 8: Sacral region 





Pressure sensation 





Location 

 

 Sacrum) 7 cm 





Anatomy  

 

 Inferior gluteal artery and vein, inferior 

gluteal nerve, posterior femoral cutaneous 

nerve and sciatic nerve. 







Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Elbow pressure 



Indications 









Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

Urinary bladder channel - UB 54 

 Shiatsu therapy operation 3 : Lateral femoral 

region (Namikoshi Point) 

 Namikoshi point is located on the line connecting the ASIS and the 

sacrum, about 5 cm  from the ASIS and near the greater sciatic notch. 

With the right thumb underneath, strong kneading pressure is applied 

on this point with both thumbs for 5 seconds and is repeated 3 times.  

               (Shiatsu therapy, p-77) 



Iliac crest 

Iliac fossa 

ASIS 

Ilium 

Ischium 





Pressure sensation 





Location 

  (Coccyx)



Anatomy 

 

Medially, the inferior gluteal artery and vein 

 The inferior gluteal cutaneous nerve, 

 The inferior gluteal nerve, deeper the sciatic 

nerve 



Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Elbow pressure 



Indications 





 Motor nerve







Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

Gall bladder channel- GB 30 

 Shiatsu therapy - Operation 3: Lateral  

       femoral region 





Pressure sensation 





Location 

 inguinal groove 



m̈aA' a0g[m&tm;jzifh femoral artery aoG;aMumyif 

jzpfonf/



Anatomy 

 

 On the medial side, the femoral artery. 

 Just where the femoral nerve traverses. 







Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Tips of distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 









Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

 Spleen channel - SP-12 

 Shiatsu therapy - Operation 1:  

     Anterior femoral region 

Ayurvedic medicine - Lohitaksha marma 



Lohitaksha Marma 

 Regional - inguinal region (femoral artery) 

 Structural  -  Sira marma 

 Prognostic - Vaikalyakara marma 

  Injury can cause Paralysis of the lower limb 

and the edema of the leg along with deformity and 

severe pain also. 

 Measure - ½ anguli 

 

 



 



Location 

 vastus lateralis







Anatomy 

 

 Deeper the branches of the lateral circumflex 

femoral artery and vein. 

 The lateral femoral cutaneous nerve. 





Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Elbow pressure 

Heel pressure 

 



Indications 













Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

 Shiatsu therapy - Operation 1:  

     Anterior femoral region 



 



LL-6)  

Location 

 (inguinal groove) 6 cm 

abductor 

longus muscle 







Anatomy 

 

 Deeper on the lateral side of the femoral artery and 

vein; the superficial branch of the medial 

circumflex femoral artery. 

 

 The anterior femoral cutaneous nerve, on the 

pathway of the anterior branch of the obturator 

nerve. 



  

? 





Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Elbow pressure 

Heel pressure 

 



Indications 







Association with other massotherapy 

technique 
 

 Shiatsu therapy - Operation 2: Medial 

       femoral region 





LL-7)  

Location 

 transverse gluteal 

fold 



Anatomy 

 

 The artery and vein running alongside the sciatic 

nerve. 

 

 Superficially, the posterior femoral cutaneous 

nerve; deeper the sciatic nerve 









Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Elbow pressure 

 



Indications 







Association with other massotherapy 

technique 
 

Acupuncture therapy- Urinary bladder  

     UB-36 

 Shiatsu therapy - Operation 11:   

       Posterior  femoral region 





Pressure sensation 





LL-8)  

Location 





Anatomy 

 

 Laterally the 3rd perforating branches of the deep 

femoral artery and vein. 

 The posterior femoral cutaneous nerve; the sciatic 

nerve 



Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Elbow pressure 

 



Indications 







Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

Acupuncture therapy- Urinary bladder  

     UB-37 

 Shiatsu therapy - Operation 11:   

       Posterior  femoral region 

Ayurvedic therapy - Urvi marma 



Urvi Marma 

 Regional - back of the thigh

 Structural - Sira marma 

 Prognosis - Injury to all the important structures 

through this dysfunction of the muscles and 

bleeding (kalantara pranahara) 

 Measure - 1 anguli 





Pressure sensation 





LL-9)  

Location 

 inguinal groove 12 

cm abductor longus muscle 



Anatomy 

 The superficial branches of the medial circumflex 

femoral artery and vein. 

 The genitofemoral nerve, the anterior femoral 

cutaneous nerve; deeper, the anterior branch of the 

obturator nerve. 



Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

Heel of the hand 

 



Indications 









Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

 Shiatsu therapy - Operation 2:   

       Medial femoral region 





Pressure sensation 





LL-10)  

Location 

 patella) 6 cm 

rectus femoris 





Anatomy 

 

 The descending branch of the lateral circumflex 

femoral artery, the anterior and lateral femoral 

cutaneous. 



Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Elbow pressure 

Heel of the hand 

 



Indications 













Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

Acupuncture therapy- 

    Stomach channel ST -33 

 Shiatsu therapy  

  Operation 1: anterior femoral region 





Pressure sensation 





LL-11)  

Location 

 patella) rectus 

femoris tendon 







Anatomy 

 

 The descending branch of the lateral circumflex 

femoral artery, the anterior and lateral femoral 

cutaneous nerves. 



Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Tip of distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 











Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

Acupuncture therapy- 

    Stomach channel ST -34 

 Shiatsu therapy  

  Operation 4: Patella region 







LL-12)  

Location 

 patella) 



Anatomy 

 The arterial and venous network around the knee 

joint. 

 The lateral sural cutaneous nerve and the articular 

branch of the common peroneal nerve. 





Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 



Indications 









Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

Acupuncture therapy- 

    Stomach channel ST -35 

 Shiatsu therapy  

  Operation 4: Patella region 





LL-13)  

Location 

 5 cm biceps femoris 

muscle semitendinosus muscle  



Anatomy 

 Superfically, the femoropopliteal vein; deeper and 

medially, the popliteal vein; deepest, the popliteal 

artery.  

 The posterior femoral cutaneous nerve; the tibial 

nerve. 







Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 

 Tip of the distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 













Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

 Shiatsu therapy  

  Operation 4: Posterior femoral region 





Pressure sensation 

 í waumufauG;txuf 

vufav;opfae&mrS xdk;azmufjyD; txufaygifudk 

jzwfoef;vsuf cg;qpfwdkifatmif vnf;aumif; atmufajc 

rsufaphudk jzwfoef;jyD; ajcz0g;wdkifatmif oufqif; 

oGm;onf/ 





{uef rvGJwnf;/ 

 rD;wGif;rSmuJhodkU ajczsm; 'l;qpfrsm;u ylaomf 'l;ykqpf 

twGif;wavsmuf wHaumufaMumudk rjyif;ravQmhenf;jzifh 

ESdyfay;ygu {uefrvGJ aysmufjrJJjzpf\/ 



LL-14)  

Location 

 (Popliteal fossa) biceps 

femoris muscle  



Anatomy 

 The superolateral genicular artery and vein. 

 The posterior femoral cutaneous nerve and the 

common peroneal nerve. 





Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Tip of the distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 









Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

Acupuncture therapy – UB 38 

 Shiatsu therapy  

  Operation 11: Posterior femoral region 





Pressure sensation 

 í waumufauG; tjyifbuf 

ab;rS jzwfoef;jyD; ajcacsmif;uav;rsm; txd 

oufqif;oGm;onf/ 



LL-15)  

Location 

  4cm medial head of 

gastronemius muscle lateral head of 

gastronemius muscle   



Anatomy 

 The small saphenous vein; deeper the popliteal 

artery and vein. 

 The medial sural cutaneous nerve: deeper the tibial 

nerve. 







Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 

 Tip of the distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 









Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

Acupuncture therapy – UB 55 

 Shiatsu therapy  

  Operation 13: Posterior crural region 





Pressure sensation 



 



LL-16)  

Location 

  4cm medial head of 

gastronemius muscle 



Anatomy 

 The small saphenous vein; deeper the popliteal 

artery and vein. 

 The medial sural cutaneous nerve: deeper the tibial 

nerve. 





Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Tip of the distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 











Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

Ayurvedic Medicine 

 Name  -  Janu marma (knee) 

 Regional  - On the knee joint 

    Right marma controls Liver 

    Left marma controls Spleen 

 Structural  - Sandhi marma 

 

 



 Prognostic  - Vaikalyakara marma 

   Injury to the knee can cause severe pain, 

edema, difficulty in walking, disfigurement and 

impairment of all the functions of the joint. 

 Measure  - 3 angula  

 Shiatsu therapy  

  Operation 14:calcaneal tubercle region 





Pressure sensation 

 í ajcovHk;<uufom;\ twGif;bufrS 

tpjyKjyD; ajcz0g;txd oufqif;oGm;onf/ 



LL-17)  

Location 

  4cm lateral head of 

gastronemius muscle 



Anatomy 

 The small saphenous vein; deeper the popliteal 

artery and vein. 

 The medial sural cutaneous nerve: deeper the tibial 

nerve. 





Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Tip of the distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 











Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

 Shiatsu therapy  

  Operation 14:calcaneal tubercle region 





Pressure sensation 

 í ajcovHk;<uufom;\ tjyifbuf 

ajcyGwf&dk;aemufajctwdkif; ajcrsufpdudk &pfywfvsuf   

ajcz0g;twGif;odkU oufqif;oGm;onf/ 



LL-18)  

Location 

 fibula 



Anatomy 

 Posterior tibial artery and vein 

 Lateral sural cutaneous nerve 





Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Tip of the distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 







Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

Acupuncture therapy-  

     Urinary bladder UB-58 

 Shiatsu therapy  

  Operation 5: Lateral crural region 





LL-19)  

Location 

 medial condyle of the tibia 

8cm 



Anatomy 

 Anteriorly the great saphenous vein and the branch 

of the genu suprema artery deeper, the posterior 

tibial artery and vein. 

 Superficially, the medial crural cutaneous nerve: 

deeper in the posterior aspect, the tibial nerve. 



Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Tip of the distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 









Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

Acupuncture therapy-  

     Spleen channel SP-8 

 Shiatsu therapy  

  Operation 5: Lateral crural region 





LL-20)

Location 

 superior extensor retinaculum  



Anatomy 

 The anterior tibial artery and vein. 

 The superficial and deeper peroneal nerves. 









Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Tip of the distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 















Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

Acupuncture therapy-  

     Stomach channel ST-41 

 Shiatsu therapy  

  Operation 6: Tarsal region 



Ayurvedic Medicine 

 Name  - Gulpha Marma (Ankle joint) 

 Regional  - Ankle joint and the tibia as well 

     as calcanium bone 

 Controls Medovaha, Asthivaha, Shukravaha srotas 

 Structural  - Sandhi marma 

 

 

 



 Prognostic  - Vaikalyakara type of marma 

 Injury to the joint will cause swelling with 

impairment of the functions of flexion, extension 

etc. 

 Measure  - 2 angula 

 





Pressure sensation 

 í 'l;qpfudk jzwfoef;jyD; ajczsm;wdkifatmif 

qif;oGm;onf/

 



LL-21)

Location 

 inferior extensor retinaculum  



Anatomy 

 The dorsal artery and vein of foot, the dorsal 

venous network of foot. 

 Superficially the medial dorsal cutaneous nerve of 

foot derived from the superficial peroneal nerve; 

deeper peroneal nerve. 







Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Tip of the distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 





 motor nerve 





Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

Acupuncture therapy-  

     Stomach channel ST-42 

 Shiatsu therapy  

  Operation 7: Dorsal region 



Ayurvedic Medicine 

 Name  - Kurcha Marma 

 Regional  - Dorsal region above Kshipa  

     marma 

 Structural  - Snayu marma 



 Prognostic  - Vaikalyakara type of marma 

 Injury may cause damage to the bones and 

ligaments resulting in incoordination of the action 

of muscles 

 Measure  - 2 angula 

 Foot controls and Alochaka pitta 

 





Pressure sensation 



 



LL-22)

Location 

 3rd and 4th 

metatarsal bone)   







Anatomy 

 The dorsal arterial and venous network of foot, the 

4th dorsal metatarsal artery and vein. 

 The branch of the intermediate dorsal cutaneous 

nerve of the foot. 



Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Tip of the distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 











Association with other massotherapy 

technique 
 

 Acupuncture therapy-  

    Stomach channel GB-41  

 

 Shiatsu therapy  

  Operation 7: Dorsal region 





Pressure sensation 



 



LL-23)

Location 

  1.5 cm 



Anatomy 

 

 The external malleolar arterial network 

 The sural nerve 











Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Tip of the distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 











Indications 





Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

Acupuncture therapy-  

    Stomach channel K-6

 Shiatsu therapy  

  Operation 15: lateral and medial 

cutaneous (malleolus) region 



Ayurvedic Medicine 

 Name  - Kurcha shira Marma 

 Regional  - Ankle region 

 Structural  - Snayu marma 

 Prognostic  - Vaikalyakara type 

 Damage to the ligaments and bone may cause severe 

pain alongwith the impairment of  all the functions of 

the foot. 

 Measure   - 1 anguli 



 



Pressure sensation 



 



LL-24)

Location 

  1.5 cm 



Anatomy 

 Posterior inferiorly, posterior tibial artery and vein, 

medial crural cutaneous nerve;  

 Deeper tibial nerve 







Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Tip of the distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 





 ®wmvmpOf udkufcJjcif; 

 aoG;rrSefjcif;



Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

Acupuncture therapy-  

    Stomach channel UB-62

 Shiatsu therapy  

  Operation 15: lateral and medial 

cutaneous (malleolus) region 



Ayurvedic Medicine 

 

  Kurcha shira Marma 

 





Pressure sensation 





LL-25)

Location 





Anatomy 

 The branches of the medial plantar and medial 

tarsal arteries. 

 The terminal branch of the medial crural cutaneous 

nerve, the medial plantar nerve. 



 





Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Tip of the distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 



 ®wmaoG; rrSefjcif; 

okwfvQHjcif; 

 cg;ema&m*g 

tpmajct*gF tzGJUESifh rsufapY qdkif&m a&m*gwdkYaMumifh 

jzpfay:vmaom vu©Pmrsm;



Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

Acupuncture therapy-  

    Kidney channel K-2

 





Pressure sensation 

 í txufrsufapY vif;aMum 

wdkifatmif wufoGm;onf/



LL-26)

Location 





Anatomy 

 Lateral plantar artery and vein lateral dorsal 

cutaneous nerve of foot deeper the lateral plantar 

nerve. 





Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Tip of the distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 









Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

Acupuncture therapy-  

   Urinary Bladder Channel UB-64

 





LL-27)

Location 





Anatomy 

 The dorsal venous network of the foot and the 1st 

dorsal digital artery and vein. 

 Dorsal digital nerve split from the deep peroneal 

nerve. 





Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Tip of the distal phalanx of the fingers 

 



Indications 













Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

Acupuncture therapy-     

    Liver Channel  Liv-2 

 

 Shiatsu Therapy 

    Operation 7: Dorsal region 

 



Marma 

 

 Name - Kshipra  marma 

 Regional - Between 1st and 2nd metatarsal  bones 

 Structural - Snayu marma 

 

 Prognostic - Kalantara pranahara marma (injury may 

cause impairment of the function of the adduction and 

flexion of great toe. Damage to the artery may cause 

severe bleeding, haematoma inside the planter 

apponeurosis and septic toximia. 

 

 Measure   - ½ anguli 





LL-28)

Location 





Anatomy 

 The branches of the medial planter and medial 

tarsal arteries. 

 The terminal branch of the medial crural cutaneous 

nerve, the medial plantar nerve. 







Method of pressure application 

 

Digital ball of the thumb 

 Elbow pressure 

 



Indications 



 ®wmaoG;rrSefjcif; 

tpmajct*Fg tzGJYqdkif&m a&m*g 

tyltat; rrQwjcif;aMumifh jzpfay:vmaom 

a&m*gvu©Pmrsm;





 



Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

Acupuncture therapy-     

    Kidney Channel  K-2 

 

 Shiatsu Therapy 

    Operation 16: Plantar region 

 



 Ayurvedic therapy - Talahridaya marma 

 Regional   - Heart of the sole 

 Structural    - Marma marma 

 Prognostic - Kalantara pranahara marma (injury 

may cause impairment of the function of the  

flexion and extension of phalanges and adduction 

of the great toe. Severe bleeding may occur due to 

injury to planter arch. 

 Measure   - ½ anguli 





Pressure sensation 

 í 

ajcz0g; wjyifvHk;odkY jzmum tkyfqkdif;xm;onf/



LL-29)

Location 





Anatomy 

 Deeper the plantar arch. 

 The 2nd common plantar digital nerve. 





Method of pressure application 

í zdEdSyfaomenf; (Open thumb and four 

finger) 

 

í 

aqmuf&Gufaomenf; 





 

 



Indications 











 ©Pmrsm;



Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

Acupuncture therapy-     

    Kidney Channel  K-1 

 

 Shiatsu Therapy 

    Operation 16: Plantar region 

 



 Ayurvedic therapy - Talahridaya marma 

 Regional   - Heart of the sole 

 Structural    - Marsa marma 

 Prognostic - Kalantara pranahara marma (injury 

may cause impairment of the function of the  

flexion and extension of phalanges and adduction 

of the great toe. Severe bleeding may occur due to 

injury to planter arch. 

 Measure   - ½ anguli 



Pressure sensation 

 í 

ajcz0g; wjyifvHk;odkY jzmum tkyfqkdif;xm;onf/



LL-30)

Location 





Anatomy 

 

 The dorsal digital artery and vein 

 The dorsal digital nerve derived from the 

superficial and deep peroneal nerve 



Method of pressure application 

Pressure with opposed thumb and index finger 





Indications 

 ®wmaoG;qdkif&ma&m*g











Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

 Shiatsu Therapy 

    Operation 8: Digital region 

 



Pressure sensation 

 íwaumuf ajcusOf;0wfudk jzwfoef;um 

ajcrtxd oufqif;oGm;onf/



LL-31)

Location 





Anatomy 

 

 The arterial and venous network formed by the 

dorsal digital artery and vein of foot. 

 The dorsal digital nerve derived from the 

superficial peroneal nerve. 



Method of pressure application 

Pressure with opposed thumb and index finger 





Indications 











Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

 Shiatsu Therapy 

    Operation 8: Digital region 

 



Pressure sensation 

 íwaumuf ajcusOf;0wfudk jzwfoef;um 

ajcndI;txd oufqif;oGm;onf/



LL-32)

Location 





Anatomy 

 

 The arterial and venous network formed by the 

dorsal digital artery and vein and plantar digital 

artery and vein 

 The dorsal digital nerve derived from deep  

peroneal nerve. 



Method of pressure application 

Pressure with opposed thumb and index finger 





Indications 











Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

 Shiatsu Therapy 

    Operation 8: Digital region 

 



Pressure sensation 

 íwaumuf ajcusOf;0wfudk jzwfoef;um 

ajccv,ftxd oufqif;oGm;onf/



LL-32)

Location 





Anatomy 

 

 The arterial and venous network formed by the 

dorsal digital artery and vein and plantar digital 

artery and vein 

 The dorsal digital nerve 



Method of pressure application 

Pressure with opposed thumb and index finger 





Indications 















Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

Acupuncture therapy 

   Gall Bladder channel  GB-44 

 Shiatsu Therapy 

    Operation 8: Digital region 

 



Pressure sensation 

 íwaumuf ajcusOf;0wfudk jzwfoef;um 

ajcol<u,ftxd oufqif;oGm;onf/



LL-32)

Location 





Anatomy 

 

 The network formed by the dorsal digital artery 

and planter digital peroneal artery. 

 The planter digital peroneal nerve and the lateral 

dorsal cutaneous nerve of foot. 



Method of pressure application 

Pressure with opposed thumb and index finger 





Indications 













Association with other massotherapy 

technique 

 

Acupuncture therapy 

   Urinary Bladder channel  UB-67 

 Shiatsu Therapy 

    Operation 8: Digital region 

 



Pressure sensation 

 íwaumuf ajcusOf;0wfudk jzwfoef;um 

ajcoef;txd oufqif;oGm;onf/


